
BUB,NSYILLE
Incumbctrrt Bud H&yes recetved

9? Yote! to be elected supervbor.
Glen Tayloti e sticker candldate,
received 28 vot€!. Pat Coonelly,
lncumbenb clerk, was re-elect€d
wilh 128 voies. .B:rnard Raleigb
lras nalned Justice of the Peace.

The towu voted to sccept tlre
RoseEoutlt Flrc Dept. pmtectlon
proposal. Money levled w8s 1950
tor towa fund and $6000 road
and brld8e; S{50 tlre fund.

EAGAN i

cilb€rt W. Rahn, {3 voter, and
A. F. R.ahn, !12 vot€s, wer€ !€:
elected superYlsor and clerk re-
spectiYely.

$TVEB GBOYE
Albert Flscher. lncumbeut, de-

feated Paul E. Villsurtre for super-
visor, 386 to 73. Edw8rd Kurth
had no qpposltion lor clerk. EmU
Peters recelved l? write-ln votes
for iustirce of the peace ag&lnst
13 for stlcker caurlidato Bernie
Olson. John Trog, Jr., had no
oppositton Ior constable.

NININGER,
Incurbent Henry "frapp, Jr.,

was deteaLed for re-electlon for
supervisor by Leland Lyons in a
photo finish, Lyons polled one
more vote then hls opponert[: 34
to 33. Harold Chamberlain w&s
r-rnopposed lor clerk.

EOSE}TOUNT
Voters here approved a proPosal

to dralt a zoning ordinance for
ihe townshtp, 98 to 21, A totai ol
116 votes were casi to fill thre€
offlces: supervisor, George Wal-
dow; clerk, John DalY, and
treasurer. Ilugo Mueller.

VER]IIILLION
Jacob Bauer was elected super-

visor for three years and J. II.
Wollroering, clerk lor tlvo Years.
A total ol 42 votes flere cast. Ed-
werd Tutewohl, a write-in candl-
date, received seven votes for con-
stable. Vot€rs approYed a $?,500
roBd sDd brldge fund.

. II"AITEVILLE
Ilere, 101 vot€s terc cast for the'lfouowing o(flcen: Eupervisor,

It&ree veais, Bero.ard Mahoney;
clerk. Ftalxk, Merrltt; constable,
Joe Tabskg; JtBUce, ClUl Strcet-
lsnd.- 

Ttre coarpulsory secd lar 16r
rlthe town war passed by 10 votcs.
,lgtepheu Delgney was voled to tlle
l Sotl Conserva$oa Dttt.

Moaey Bpproprlst€d .,B!: 115,-
2(x, noad a,lxd BrtdEe: tl200 Eet'asldc lor new power patroU $1{{8
lor town bsll BDd gsrrte.

BUFTPI

?() *-r-'
,il/-

hlstory,838 persou! turned out to
casi baUot€ here. They defeated
I l?.000 boud lssua for heavy road
equiprtreEt by 380 to 308. Loutsi'rr Wachtler wBs €lected super-- for * tlrree year terrn, 423

uainst 39? lor Leonard
lvesley C. Brsndb delea!-
.'" Per!'on lon sur,e.'rlsor.
.r te$o, {?2 to 343. FtBnk
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